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the Alabama A&M presidency byits trustees, Covington said, he
has not received a formal offer.

"There are some aspects of the
offer that have not been worked
out," he said. "1 need to talk
with them about salary, housingand other benefits."
He was expected to make that

decision before the end of the
week.
The news that Covington

might be leaving WSSU came last
Thursday when the board of
trustees at Alabama A&M announced,after an 80-minute executivesession, that it had offeredCovington the school's
presidency.

A&M was the second time this
year Covington has been consideredto fill the top post at a
Southern, predominantly black
university. In Januajry, a weekly
newspaper in Jackson, Miss.,
reported that Covington was the
fronrrunner for the presidency of
Jackson State University.

But Covington said he removedhimself from consideration for
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(Eddie Knox's) sentiments; he
just can't come out and say it,"
said Earline Parmon, chairman
of the Forsyth County
Democratic Party, and the first
black woman to hold that post.
"They should get a divorce,
because he could never run for
anything else in North Carolina.
How can he rule the state if he
would let his wife come out and
support a Republican like Jesse
Helms?"

Because of the close personal
relationship between Hunt and
Knox, Parmon said, she finds it
especially hard to believe that
Knox's wife and his brother (who
managed his campaign) could
decide to go against him.

Knox, who was a college friend
of Hunt's, served as Hunt's campaignmanager and was appointedby Hunt as chairman of
the powerful Advisory Budget
Commission while Knox was a

state senator.
As for the repercussions of the

announcement, Parmon said,
they won't be far-reaching.
While she is "appalled" and

Helms, Parmon said,, she does
not think that they represent the
feelings of the majority of state's
Democrats.

"I think that, as a whole, this
does not represent the feelings of
the Democrats in North
Carolina," she said. "This only
represents the two of them."
County Commissioner Mazie

Woodruff said she finds it hard
to believe that someone who has
supported Eddie Knox, who emphasizedhis affirmative action
record during his gubernatorial
campaign, could support Helms,
who is regarded as an affirmative
action foe.
"What Eddie Knox is talking

about is completely on the other
side of the world from Helms,"
Woodruff said. "There has to be
some other motive."

Although neither Frances or

Charles Knox would comment,
some Democrats feel the Knoxes
may have decided to go with
Helms in an effort to help pay off
Knox's huge campaign expenses.
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that post. In both cases, Covingtonsaid, he had not sought
the positions, but had been I
nominated. I
Covington said he had been

nominated previously for many I
positions before while at WSSU, I
but this year, for the first time, he |decided to follow through on
some of them.

During the last few years at
WSSU, Covington has received
some criticism, but he said it had
nothing to do with his decision to
actively seek other employment. w
"At age 49, I decided that 1

was going to explore a couple of
professional opportunities," said f
Covington. "1 was happy in my

la
reassess mycurrenf status^' *

Like WSSU, Covington said, *
Alabama A&M has many «jpositive attributes. But unlike
WSSU, Alabama A&M Universi- g
ty is twice the size of WSSU and |offers a wide range of *

undergraduate as well as
graduate degree programs and is $1
considering developing doctoral *

programs.
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Charles Knox told the Chroniclethat his brother had not
solicited financial help from
Helms but would not turn down
any contributions from him.

Victor Johnson, who served as
one of Knox's local campaign
coordinators, said he was 1
"shocked" and "surprised" by
the actions of Frances and 1

Charles Knox but was confident (

that the two were not represen- '
ting Eddie Knox, who has public- 1

ly said he will support the entire r

Democratic ticket in November.

But Johnson was not so confi- 1
dent about the effect Frances and c

Charles Knox's actions may have i

on Eddie Knox's political ambi- j
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'articipating in groundbreaking ceremonies for the $1.8
nillion Hawthorne Surgical Center were John F. Sledge,
eft, vice president of NCNB's loan department, and Dr. J.
)avid Branch, local ophthalmologist, both trustees of FounlationHealth Systems. The center, to be completed late this
fear or early 1985, is a joint venture between Carolina
dedicorp Inc. and physicians and hospital related operaions.Foundation Health Systems and Forsyth Memorial
-lospital are subsidiaries of CMI.

The Winston-Salem Chronicle is published every Thursday by the
Winston-Salem Chronicle Publishing Company, Inc., 516 N. Trade
street. Mailing Address: Post Office Box 3154, Winston-Salem, NC
£7102. Phone: 722-8624. Second Class postage paid at Winston-Salem,
MC 27102.
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lions. **It*s premature to say what ef"Onlytime will tell," Johnson feet this will have," Womble
said. said. "But we are going on supMrs.Knox said she had porting the whole Democratic

discussed her husband's political ticket. We are planning on going
future with him and is unsure if ahead with our plan as it has been
he has any further desire to seek outlined. This won't stop us."public office. Neither Frances nor CharlesMeanwhile, Johnson said he is Knox indicated whom they would
.insure what effect the Helms en- support in the governor's race -iorsementmight have on the Edmisten, who was the topDemocratic Party s efforts to votegetter in both the May 8
inify after bitter primary and primary and the June 5 runoff, orunoff elections. Republican Jim Martin.
Sounding more optimistic than , _ ...,
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AFTER THE 4th SALE!

SUPER SHOE SPECIAL]By

C EASYSTREET,J|>

*19?,® Am
Black, Navy, /Grey, Tan /

N & M .~V\ a/:wiu . / "" ii r iH

" Daughter

MILLINERY DEPT.

3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

20% OFF
ALL DRESS HATS 1

. _ _ _ ANDII
5.00 OFF ANY WIG IN STOCK.

DOWNTOWN.NORTHSIDE
V*LADIES COTTON

SHORTS SWEATERS
3.90 to*18.90 O.OO.onS.OO

Reg. *6 to *26 Reg. «14to»25^ ^ f
.

COTTON SUMMER
SPORT SOCKS BELTS^1.29 M99Reg. *2.00 ±,W

Solids .- Stripes. Reg. *4I / s
\SUMMER

HANDBAGS
20% OFF
Canvas, Straws, Vinyls

r> ^
"V

t SUMMER
DRESSES
*12.90
*36.90
Reg. $17 to *49

Sundresses,
Jacket Dresses
and One- and
Two-Piece

Styles. j
'"" SUMMER"" il5E^S\
NYLON :(% '

GOWNS !JfwT
*8.90 m \
*15.90 | :ni\Reg. $13 to $22 jf i \
Short and Long /; j |Styles in 100% j jNylon Pastel 1 I
Shades. S, M, L. j j | | 1

r~..Tfr .s
(jnjDaugldei j

Uowntown Parkview Northside Reynolda Manor
Oakwood Drive (Across Stratford Road from Thruway)


